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tylaws ContainFew Outdated
*y PETER W. MOON

Staff Reporter

\y of Kingston bylaws
interesting reading. But
jared with other cities

are remarkably up to

and contain few of the

bronisms to be found in

ks of the same size in

[rs parts of the province,

lie sage city fathers have

Inded them well. At least

a point.

Jme of them still make
lge reading and some
it even be considered un-

fritutional — for want of

tter expression.

\t example, bylaw 19

governs the city's parks

lyou can't throw snowballs

la city park. But it says

ling about throwing them

[gston must have been a
place in the old days.

10 says: "No person

run races on foot, or do

roller skating on t h e pave-

ment, or play at any game or

sport with a ball or otherwise,

or fly a kite, or play at quoits,

or use any bow or arrow or

catapult, or play at, pitch and
toss, or throw any hammer,
bar, shot, bullet, stone, snow-
ball or other missile" in any
public street.

And just to make their point

clear they inserted another
paragraph that made it illegal

to throw any "explosive bomb
or thing" on any street

The gentle joys of transistor

radios, rock and roll, loud-

speaker annoucements, hot rod
jalopies, cigarette butts and
Hollywood mufflers are appar-
ently condoned.
Rock 'n' rollers and greasy

locks may have prompted by-

law 27 which says "every bar-

ber shall wash his hands with
soap and water before cutting,

trimming, treating, cleaning

or otherwise attending to the

hair of" any customer.

Perhaps that section on fun

in the streets is now obsolete

like bylaw 10's section that

says you will not "milk, feed

or pasture any cow or other

animal" on the streets or side-

walks.

To "practice rope-walking"

is specifically banned in Kings-

ton streets where you can't

"set, urge on, or encourage
dogs to fight".

Bylaw 19 says "notoriously

bad characters" and persons

who "shake, beat or otherwise

clean any carpet" in a city

park can be ejected.
# * #

Bylaw 23 which covers the

fire department has a few
items. In between being lec-

tured on all the "subjects in

the Oklahoma Agriculture and
Mechanical College Training

Course" firemen are forbid-

den to discuss "any political,

religious, or other contentious

subject" within the fire sta-

tion.

Not even reporters are al-

lowed to ride fire trucks on
the way to a fire with fire-

fighters. Only constables and
aldermen can do that accord-

ing to the bylaw.

And they are privileged to

ride them back to the station

from the fire, too

In case anyone had the

idea on their mind, after

hearing some of the musical

selections over a transistor

radio, another bylaw says its

illegal "to offer to fight" or

even "quarrel" on a city

street.

Having calmed down, park
your car, and then measure
it quickly — bylaw 495 says

you can't diagonally park if

its "overall length is in ex-

ity Checks

m Rental

pusing Need
litional low rental housing
imodation is being eon-

2d for persons of Kings-
iBefore a decision can be
k the local housing author-
^ants to determine if there
(need.

[a recent newspaper adver-
lent, the housing authority
— Do you need better

ling?

Jrsons eligible for accom-
fation in such a public hous-

|
project are asked to con-

Kingston Housing Author-

lat city hall. The following

fibers can be dialed — 546-

between 2 p.m. and 5:30

on Tuesdays or 5 p.m. and
|.m. Thursdays.

be eligible for accommo-
Jon you must satisfy four

iitions:

Need better living accom-
lation.

Practiced Here 50 years:

Dr. G. A. Piatt Dies in KGH
Dr. Garfield Arthur Piatt, 80,

died Friday night, after practis-

ing medicine in the Kingston
area for 50 years.

His death occurred at Kings-
ton General Hospital.

Dr. Piatt, who was born in

Picton the son of Dr. and Mrs.
John M. Piatt, graduated from
Queen's medical school in 1912.

He obtained his FRCS at the
infirmary in Edinb.'nugh, Scot-

land, the following year.
Without returning to Canada,

he enlisted in the Queen's No.
7 Medical Corps of the Canadian
Army in 1914 and served in

Egypt and France under the

late Col. Frederick Ethering-
ton of Kingston, later the dean
of medicine at Queen's Univer-
sity. He retired from the army
in 1920 as a lieutenant-colonel.

Boat Line

Payim

He practised in the Picton

area for 10 years before com-

ing to Kingston to fill the posi-

tion of staff doctor at the peni-

tentiary where his father, John
M. Piatt, was warden. Dr. Piatt

remained on the staff for 12

years until 1942 when he was
appointed staff doctor at

Rideaucrest Home for the Aged,
a post he held until his death.
Dr. Piatt was more than a

medical doctor, however. While
at Queen's, he combined a bril-

liant scholastic career with an
outstanding athletic record. He
played for the Queen's football

team, and was twice editor
of Queen's Journal. He was also
elected head of the Alma Mater

Society. He also played football

for the Kingston Granites.

Dr. Piatt, a member of the

Masonic Order, AF and AM,
Picton Lodge, maintained his

keen interest in sports and
closely followed both local and
international activities.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Pauline Vipond; two
daughters, Mrs. Ewart Taylor
(Dorothy) of Ottawa, Mrs. T.

H. Schmeler (Elizabeth Anne)
of Kingston; one son, John M.
Piatt, Ottawa, and five grand-
children.

Funeral service will take

place from the family home
at 93 Lower Union street, at

2 p.m. July 23 to St. Luke's
Anglican Church.

Capt. D. R. Frisby Heads

Cadet Services of Canada
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ccessful

Living
by

J-is Clark, M.SW.
p. Social Worker Helps With
luman Problem*)

|r Twenty-one Years

married 21 years and have
d away now).

He lies not only to me but

ws when he has enough debts.

as destroyed by fire. He didn't

; into a home but spent it

a new car for $1,900. I lived

las no sense of responsibility,

i my health and as a result

on, yet he treats me like a

i to eat, yet every penny went
ent upbringing. No mother to

en left as soon as they were
stand his drinking and I never
d have been.

I would appreciate it if you
arriage counsellor. I wanted to

le to so I was frightened and
— Unnerved.

sons can be helped to see the
light—some of them. So go with
my blessing to the Children's
Aid Society, 240 King street,

"ingston, which counsels on
amily problems as well as
'hen children are involved.

* * *

DEAR DORIS: I started dat-

ing this guy and at Christmas
time he proposed to me. My
parents know how we feel but
they are not too crazy about
our plans.

You see, this guy is in the
navy. He will be out next year
and then we plan on getting
married. He used to drink quite
a bit but now has quit because
I gave him no choice and be-
sides he wants a happy mar-
riage.

My parents feel he's just no
good, although he's really mak-
ing something of himself in the
navy. I love this guy very
much and do want things a
little happier around here, but
my parents are trying so very
hard to break us up.

I sure hope you have some
solution, Doris, to my problem,
because right now I'm — A
Wreck.
DEAR WRECK: Perhaps

you are the anchor your sailor

needs. There's time to show
whether he can chart a sober
course.

Your parents will change if

he proves he has. Just stick by
the ship. By next year you'll

LITTLE EVE

Women
Seek Place

n Space
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Women opened their latest bat-

tle for equality with men Tues-

day — seeking selection as as-

tronauts in the United States

space program.
Three blondes argued before

a House of Representatives
space subcommittee that all

they needed was the training

to join the male mercury astro-

nauts in orbit.

They are Jacqueline Coch-

ran, one of the world's leading

women pilots; Jerrie Cobb,

who has already taken and
passed the physical tests for an
astronaut, and Mrs. Janey B.

Hart, wife of Senator Philip

Hart (Dem., Mich.) and an ex-

perienced pilot.

Mrs. Hart also has another

qualification noted by Repre
sentative Victor L. Anfuso

(Dem. N.Y.) when he observed

women will have to go into

space eventually if earthlings

are to colonize other planets-
she is the mother of eight chil

dren.

Miss Cobb, lead - off witness

in the hearings to determine
the qualifications for astro-

nauts, said 12 women have
passed preliminary tests in the

astronaut training program.
All the women were supposed

to go on with the training pro-

gram, but it was suddenly can-

celled because the National

Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration declined to state there

was a need for such training.
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IT'S DOWN to the beach in

the newest fabric that takes to

water: feather-light challis. Boy-
leg swimsuit (left) has sunny gold

and or]

backgr<
(right)!

ket. Crl

FORMOSA'S OUTPUT UP
TAIPEI — Formosa's agri-

cultural, forestry and fishery

production last year increased

overall by 7.6 percent; The fish

catch reached 312,439 metric

tons, up 20.4 percent; rice out-

put was up 5.1 percent to a

record 2,009,200 metric tons,

and sugar cane at 924,000 met-

ric tons was 19.3 percent high-

er.

French Beachwear

Has Boyish Look

PARIS (Reuters) — It's a

man's world in the newest
French beach fashions.

The boyish look emerges as

the outstanding trend for the

informal clothes being worn
during the vacation months.

Girls look like counterparts

of cowboys in low-slung "fron-

tier" pants, ten-gallon hats, and
Sam Browne belts, or like

counterparts of men in the 1900

Max Sennett barber shop quar-

tets, wearing long-legged, one-

piece, striped bathing suits with
short hoydenish haircuts.

Inspiration for the cowboy
look comes from young Yves
St. Laurent's spring collection.

The former Dior designer
launched sombrero hats, sus-

penders, triangular ker-

Hints Fn
By HE

DEAR FOLKS: I have ti

many, many types of stall

ing. Spray and fizz stare]

are good. No doubt about if

However, many of us can|

afford them. We just have
much laundry and too rrn

bills and must cut down
way we can.

Here is a suggested met!
for those who have lots and li|

of starching weekly: Starch

your washing "machine! Cc

your starch and be sure

strain it (this prevents starl

spots) and just pour it in yol

washing machine. Let the mj
chine run a few minutes,

this distributes it among t'l

fibers of the clothes, then stf|

dry.

Dry and sprinkle as usrod
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